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ably with those other countries with whom
we compare and with whom chiefly we corn-
pete. In 1921 we suffered with themn reaction
fromn the inflation of war. But we suffered
no more than they. The numbers of our un-
employed were iudeed less by haîf pro-
portioned to our population; the in-
dustriai disturbance was Iess severe.

Then came the period of tariff bombard-
ment, tariff threatenings, trumpetings and
the blowing of borns. Two parties contrived
to control1 this House-or rather one party
wjth two divisions and two namnes. The great
body of the one and a small portion of the
other believed in tariff destruction. The
other portion who believed in a protective
tariff was lulled into acquiescence by the
prospect of a political triumph and by equi-
vocal assurances of apostasy given by the
Liberal leader. The Laurier-Fielding tariff
was the banner held aloit in industrial Can-
ada. The 1919 platform. was the battle-cry
down the concessions and through the prairie
West. As was inevitable both groups of fol-
iowers have been betrayed. We bave not in
Canada to-day either the one policy or the
other. In fact we have no policy at a&l. We
have had a process of tariff hacking, chip-
ping and tinkering-in fidelity as declared
by the bonourable member for Watereloo-
in fidelity to no principle whatever. We
have had nothing but a bartering of tariff
concessions on the auction block, the victim
industry chosen every time with an eye to
political support; with an ear tuned to the
division bell. Every day this chamber bas
rung with denunciation of our fiscal systemn
even fromn the ranks of the government, loud
vauntings about the goal of free imports,
threatenings and slaughter breathed out by
three ministers in succession--stability prom-
ised a year ago, the death-knell of protection
to-day. This is the melancholy record of
two and one-haif vears of piower.

What would honourable gentlemen expeet?
-1 appeai to the business men of this House-
what would you expeet would be the con-
sequence on industry? There is alarm, there
is dismay, there is a stoppage of expansion;
there is depress'on. The United States
strengetbened thecir tariff defences tbrec years
ago and sprang forward after '21. They have
enjoycd a wvave of prosperity the most
abundant in their history, not universal but
almost universal in its sweep. For the first
time we have faiied to share even a reflex of
that prosperity. The industries wvhicb this
governmnent bas attacked have languished.
Speaking generally those only have pros-
pered whnr have engaged in selling our crops
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whieh fortuniately have been heavy and in
selling our natural resources and those de-
pendent on them. To-day every member of
this bouse knows that the feeling through
Canada is anything but wholesome or hope-
ful. The barometer of mi;gration is omin-
ous. From the city, fromn the town, fromn
the factory, from. the farm, the procession is
distressing. A year ago its volume suddenly
rose to three times its normal dimensions.
And sýtill they go. Their numbers may di-
minish with the saturation of the United
States-but are we making work for theni
in Canada? We are circumscribing the area
of employment every day. The inevitable
consequences are upon us. Capital alarmed,
business harassed, production dislocated,
agriculture unassisted, labour contracted,
tens of thousands of our children exiied, the
debt heavier, taxation mliîltiplied, the bud-
get juggled, these are the reapings of thirty
months of this government, the cruel cost
to date of its brief and inglorious career.

What this country needs the bitter lesson
of experience is teaching now as neyer before.
First and fundamentally Canada needs- a pro-
tcctive policy consistently and unflinchingly
pursued. Canada needs a fearlessly Canadian
policy-a national policy in the sense that
Macdonald conceived it, in the sense that
Laurier maintained it. Long enough have
we trifled with this thing: long enougha have
we flirted with theories suited only to a non-
existent worid to a world where ail conditions
are alike, ail production on equal scale, ail
labour of equal standard, ail markets open, ail
currencies at par, or suited at best to a coun-
try the very antithesis of our owvn. The time
is corning now to settle this question, and to
settle it for good. A rigbt fiscal policy is
vital to any country; it is a tbousand times
vital to Canada. For our part we welcome
the issue. Almost anytbing wvould be better
than wbat we have now. We are in a condi-
tion of anxions enervating suspense, industry
croucliing under a sword tossed between two
leaders in this bouse, a state of perpetuai
I)remonition, a sort of endless thunder and
lightning bctokening a destructive storm.
The Conservati%-e party is for protection
-for ilho faim, the mine, the factory,
thîe who!'- of Canada. To those of other
parties in dhis House I say, you are
eitber for protection or against it. If you
are against protection say so and draw your
sword against it. Do not talk about tolerating
it or palliating it;-if it is wrong, get rid of
it and the sonner the better. On the other
band, if you are for protection stand up and
say so and join the ranks of its defenders,
Do flot camouflage your colours by talking


